
Dallas , Texas , 

Dear :r. Ifonnig: 

Somethin0 carne up the other day about 
o tears an, t at re□inded me of you and your 
work . Sone time if i tis convenient , I should 
like to s:1.ow t -,ts 9arty the Tex. Univ·. letin 
which I sent you sore tirn"- aro , and so if you 
have no us~ for it rifct at tbv ;resent time , 
I ar.1 1:1onderinc: if :rou could sen:. it to r.ie . 
I shall ba ad to let you havd it bacl{ arain 
if you desire , later • 

. iow did your investi -at.ions ree:ard· nr: 
~~v su~Jos~d □ eteor in Kimble Count• com~ out? 
I should lil{'-' vcr7 r:uch to see you again schme 
tine nnd talk to you Dbout t'iings lilrn that. 
Are you , )erha:ps , goinr- to cive any lectures 
in Dall ri.s 1~ the nt;e r ::11 ture2 I a.r:1 in Ft. 
Worth only ve2y infrcq1__ .:m tly , -:..n then mostly 
at night or .. ,1th yc;oi.,L.., -:mo \'ould not necessarily 
be inter0sted in Ji::.hese tbinrs , wd : ance havL 
never bevn by to see you . 

Did Guidroz say you had ';Je0n sic~{ or am 
I ir::aginin,.,. t:is'? I h9pe t..11.c: latter. I sec 
Dr. Reagan onl:v V..)ry in:'requently . 



What would one have to do to arranr.2e a party of 
friends to go out to your observatory , and when would be 
the best time to do this ? 

About the Oct. 1 , 191? reteor , it is unfortun3.te that 
one ' s r:rnmory is fal lible. 1·owevur , I should 1)e glad to 
ci ve you 1,•rha tever inforo.a tion I can pe..:1sonally , and have 
you , as you say , 11bieasure me" , ifyou ever cone to D"lllas , 
or I ever come to Ft. \,orth . 

If I ev-cr find a 1'red hot" meteor you can be sure 
I shall let you know , "::)ut in the nean time , I an , 

with kindest :Jersonal rep:ards , 

bL.1.c:3rely yours , 


